STRAITSVIEW, HAY COVE, L’ANSE-AUX-MEADOWS, NODDY BAY and QUIRPON: The communities of Straitsview, Hay Cove, L’Anse-Aux-Meadows, Noddy Bay including Pete’s Road and Quirpon including Boyce Robert’s Avenue; Quirpon Road; and Southern Tickle Road.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
ST. LUNAIRE-GRIQUET: The community of Griquet including Centennial Drive; Dark Tickle Junction; Deer View Drive; East Shore Drive; Evergreen Avenue; Fairview Road; Fish Brook Valley; Gunners Brook Road; Harbour View Drive; Hillgrade Drive; Island View Drive; Main Street; Newtown Road; Russell Brook Road; Shady Lane; Stoneville Lane; White Cape Avenue; and Wildwood Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. LUNAIRE-GRIQUET: The community of St. Lunaire including Bayview Drive; Circular Road; Edgewood Lane; Grassy Lane; Hillview Heights; Lower Cove Road; Main Loop; Main Street (also known as Highway 436); Meadow Lane; Mountain Drive; Old Peat Road; Pier Drive; Pleasant Drive; Prospect Lane; Spruce Lane; Sugar Heights; and Sunset Drive.

Poll Number: 3
Number of Registered Electors: 240
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Ship Cove (Northern Peninsula) and Cape Onion: The community of Ship Cove including Decker's Lane; Droke Road; Eldred Bessey's Road; Jenney's Lane; Main Street; Point Road; Ron Taylor's Road; and Taylor's Lane. The community of Cape Onion.
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. Barbe - L’Anse aux Meadows
Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 150
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
RALEIGH: The Town of Raleigh including Back Cove Road; C and D Taylor's Lane; Cape Road; Lodge Road; Loop Road; Main Road; Neck Road; Raleigh Road; School Road; Ship Cove Road; Smith's Lane; and Taylor's Lane.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
ST. ANTHONY BIGHT, ST. CAROLS and GREAT BREHAT: The community of St. Anthony Bight including Bern Pilgrim's Road; Dean Patey's Road; Em Patey's Road; Jim Pilgrim's Road; Lorne Pilgrim's Road; Main Road; Ralph Simms Road; Tom Simm's Road; Wade Pilgrim's Road. The community of Great Brehat including Alex Noble's Road; Garland Hillier's Road; Jim Cull's Road; Main Road; and Wilf Cull's Road. The community of St. Carols.
Poll Description

ST. ANTHONY: Brunswick Road; Elm Road; Juniper Road; Locke's Cove Road; North Street (odd numbers 1 to 51); Short Street; and Willow Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 180

Province: Newfoundland and Labrador
Municipality: St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows

Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 180

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
ST. ANTHONY: Alder Road; Avalon Road; Boyd’s Road; East Street (even numbers 172 to 294, odd numbers 227 to 327); English Drive; Essex Drive; Fennimore Road; Johnson’s Road; Lamage Point Road; LeMaire Road; Murray’s Road; Patey’s Road; Richard’s Road; Squires Avenue; St. Marguerite Road; and Theatre Road.
ST. ANTHONY: Barney Place; Bayview Road; East Street (odd numbers 79 to 225 and even numbers 82 to 170); Little Brehat Road; Snow’s Road; Spruce Lane; Trawl Cove Road; and Water Street.
Provincial Electoral District of
St. Barbe - L’Anse aux Meadows
Poll Number: 11
Number of Registered Electors: 250
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ST. ANTHONY: Barn Road; Carlson Drive; Elementary School Road; Goose Cove Road; Harbourview Road; Hospital Road; Husky Drive; Maraval Road; Marine Drive; McCade Drive; MCPL Kirk Noel Drive; Moores Drive; Old Peat Road; Ollerhead Road; Simms Lane; and West Street (seven numbers 2 to 238, odd numbers 1 to 227, excluding Shirley’s Haven Seniors Citizens Home, 148 West Street; John M. Gray Centre, 178-200 West Street; Old Hospital, 262-272 West Street; and Mack House 282-288 West Street.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
ST. ANTHONY: Douglas Crescent (odd and even numbers 1 to 40 including Senior Cottages and McConnel Centre); Grenfell Crescent; High School Road; Starigan Hill; Tucker's Lane; and West Street (Numbers 148, 178 to 200, 262 to 272, and 282 to 288 including Shirley's Haven Seniors Citizens Home, 148 West Street; John M. Gray Centre, 178-200 West Street; Old Hospital, 262-272 West Street; and Mack House, 282-288 West Street).
Provincial Electoral District
of:
St. Barbe - L’Anse aux Meadows
Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 258

Poll Description
ST. ANTHONY: American Drive; Balsam Drive; Cremaillere Road; Fishing Point Road; Gully Bank Road; Lodge Hill Place; Mountain Drive; north West Arm (Cabin Area); Pateyville Road; Penney Place; Sulley Road, and West Street (odd numbers 229 to 367, even numbers 278 to 390 excluding Mack House, 282-288 West Street).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll

N
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Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID: ³
GOOSE COVE EAST: The Town of Goose Cove East including: Circle Road; Fishot Drive; Harbourview Drive; Main Street; Main Road; Marsh Road; Midway Avenue; and Seashore Road.

Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 168
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
The Town of Cook's Harbour including Back Cove Road; Bay View Road; Bedrock Lane; Cook's Lane; Hillcrest Avenue; Main Street; Ocean View Road; Pleasant Avenue; Rainbow Crescent; and Valley Road. The communities of Wild Bight, Cape Norman, and North Boat Harbour.

Provincial Electoral District of St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows
Poll Number: 15
Number of Registered Electors: 155
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
COOK'S HARBOUR, WILD BIGHT, CAPE NORMAN, NORTH BOAT HARBOUR: The Town of Cook's Harbour including Back Cove Road; Bay View Road; Bedrock Lane; Cook's Lane; Hillcrest Avenue; Main Street; Ocean View Road; Pleasant Avenue; Rainbow Crescent; and Valley Road. The communities of Wild Bight, Cape Norman, and North Boat Harbour.

Poll Location
Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
GREEN ISLAND BROOK, LOWER COVE (Northern Peninsula) and EDDIES COVE: The community of Green Island Brook including Diamond Road; Henry Hughes Road; Herb Diamond's Road; Levi Noseworthy's Road; Main Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Eddies Cove including Parrill's Road; William's Road; and Will Coat's Road. The community of Lower Cove.

Poll Number: 16
Number of Registered Electors: 194
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
GREEN ISLAND COVE and PINES COVE: The community of Green Island Cove including 430 Highway (That portion extending through Green Island Cove); Bushy’s Road; Elared McLean’s Road; George Mitchelmore’s Road; John Tom’s Road; Main Road; Raymond McLean’s Road; Willis Mitchelmore’s Road; Winsor McLean’s Road. The community of Pines Cove including Pines Cove Road; Ralph Crane’s Road; and Stanley Hedge’s Road.
SANDY COVE (Northern Peninsula) and SHOAL COVE EAST: The town of Sandy Cove including Alvin White’s Road; Cliff White’s Road; Curling White’s Road; Elared Cole’s Road; George Will White’s Road; Gerald Cole’s Road; Harrison White Sr. Road; Harrison White Jr Road; Henry White’s Road; Highway 430 (that portion beginning in Sandy Cove, Northern Peninsula and extending east through Shoal Cove East); Howard White’s Road; Jacob White’s Road; Minnie White’s Road; Nelson White’s Road; Tamsie White’s Road; Trent White’s Road; Warehouse Road; Wharf Road; Winston Cole’s Road.

The community of Shoal Cove East including Shoal Cove East Road.
SAVAGE COVE: The community of Savage Cove including Albert Cole’s Road; Clayton Way’s Road; Don Way’s Road; Earl Way’s Road; Hodges Road; Lloyd Cole’s Crescent; Main Street; Matchim’s Road; Noseworthy’s Lane; Quinlan’s Road; Scott Way’s Road; Steven’s Road; and Wharf Road.
FLOWER’S COVE and NAMELESS COVE: The Town of Flower’s Cove including Burkes Road; Canon Richards Road; Carnell’s Lane; Cemetery Road; Cross Street; Gardners Lane; Gange Place; Grenfell Avenue; Hilltop Lane; Lawless’s Road; Main Street; Norman’s Place; Park Avenue; Rose’s Hill; Seaside Avenue; Smallwood Place; Viking Trail (including Ivy Durley Place and Richfell Place); Way’s Street; Whalen’s Lane. The community of Nameless Cove.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
DEADMAN'S COVE, SALMON ROCK and BEAR COVE (Northern Peninsula): The community of Deadman's Cove including Main Road. The community of Salmon Rock including Carl Gould's Road; Chamber's Road; Curtis Chamber's Road; Garfield Gould's Road; and Main Road. The community of Bear Cove including August Gould's Road; Don Gould's Road; Main Road; Porter's Road; and Wharf Road.
ANCHOR POINT: The Town of Anchor Point including Anchor Place; Beetle Lane; Center Road; Crescent Street; Genge Place; Loop Road; Main Street; North Street; Oceannview Drive; South Street; Subdivision Road; Teacher’s Lane; and Wizard Street.
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. Barbe - L’Anse aux Meadows

Poll Number: 23

Number of Registered Electors: 253

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BLACK DUCK COVE (Northern Peninsula), PIGEON COVE, AND ST. BARBE: The community of Black Duck Cove including Curtis Dredge Road; Jacobs Dredge Road; Loop Road; and Post Office Road. The community of Pigeon Cove including Pigeon Cove Road. The Town of St. Barbe including Applin’s Road; Doyle’s Road; Mary Toope’s Road; and St. Barbe Ferry Road.

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Location

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows

Poll Number: 24
Number of Registered Electors: 174
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
FORRESTERS POINT: The community of Foresters Point including Cat Road; Forrester's Point Main Road; Loop Road; and Taylor's Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Pond Cove, Blue Cove, Plum Point and Brig Bay: The community of Pond Cove including Pond Cove Road; the community of Blue Cove including Carnell’s Road; David Chamber Road; Eastern Blue Cove Road; Garfield Chamber’s Road; School Road; and Western Cove Road. The community of Plum Point including 430 Highway (That portion extending from it’s intersection with Highway 432 eastwards through Plum Point); Ben Coomb’s Road; Chesley Samson’s Road; Coomb’s Auto Body Road; Ethridge’s Road; Howard Coomb’s Road; Plum Point Wharf Road; and Roy Gibbons Drive. The community of Plum Point including Brig Bay including Brig Bay Road; Fish Plant Road; Hoddinott’s Road; Old School Road; Peter Samson’s Road; and Sansford’s Road.
BIRD COVE: The Town of Bird Cove including Big Droke Drive; Birchwood Lane; Caines Lane; Circle Drive; Evergreen Lane; French Shore Drive; Gould's Lane; Long Pond Lane; Mahar's Lane; Maple Lane; Michael's Drive; Myer's Lane; Oceanview Lane; Parish Lane; Pondview Lane; Seaside Drive; and Woody Hill Lane.
CASTOR RIVER SOUTH and CASTOR RIVER NORTH: The community of Castor River South including Castor River South Local Road; Lawrence Rumbolt’s Road; Ruban Gaulton’s Road; and Wharf Road. The community of Castor River North including Abe Rumbolt’s Road; Castor River North Local Road; Pius Tatchell’s Road; and Post Office Road.

Poll Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poll Location</th>
<th>Proportional Electoral District of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Barbe - L’Anse aux Meadows</td>
<td>St. Barbe - L’Anse aux Meadows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of
St. Barbe - L’Anse aux Meadows

Poll Number: 28

Number of Registered Electors: 104

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

BARTLET'S HARBOUR: The community of Bartlett's Harbour including Cemetery Road; Dorman Caine Road; Eugene Plowman's Road; Gerald Caines Road; Main Street; Myer's Road; Ron Myer's Road; and Wharf Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows

Poll Number: 29

Number of Registered Electors: 44

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
EDDIES COVE WEST AND BARR'D HARBOUR: The community of Eddies Cove West including Eddies Cove West Local Road; Eymard Offrey's Road; Galliot's Road and Highway 430 (also known as Main Road). The community of Barr'd Harbour including Highway 430 (also known as Main Road).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

AP 1:55,923
Poll Number:          29
Number of Registered Electors:           44
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:
HAWKE'S BAY: The Town of Hawke's Bay including Alexander's Lane; Bayview Drive (also known as Back Road); Bowater Drive; Farm Road; Main Street (also known as Route 430); Otter Pond Road; Perry's Lane; Playground Road; Torrent River Road; Valley Drive; and Valley Drive Extension.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
RIVER OF PONDS: The Town of River of Ponds including Beach Street; Branch Road; Church Street; First Street; Harpoon Road; Harpoon Road Extension; High Street; High Street Extension; Main Road (also known as Route 430); Second Street; and Spirity Cove Road.
PORT SAUNDERS: Biggin's Lane; Caines Road; Church Avenue; Church of England Road; Dobbin's Lane; Main Street; Marine Drive; Payne's Lane; Saunders Avenue; and Trailer Court Road.
PORT SAUNDERS: Central Avenue; Coles Lane; Hamlyn’s Road; Head Road; Hillside Avenue; Hospital Lane (including Northern Retirement Home, 1 Hospital Lane; and Rufus Guinchard Health Care Centre, 1 to 3 Hospital Lane); House’s Lane; Lavers’ Lane; Oceanview Drive; Route 430-28 (including St. Barbe Central Manor for Seniors, 160 Route 430-28); Ryan’s Road; Seaview Avenue; Shoreline Avenue; Spruce Drive; Sunset Drive; Taylor’s Avenue; and Tuckamore Place.
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St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows: 34

St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows: 35

Poll Number: 34

Number of Registered Electors: 274

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Legend

Current Poll
Other Poll
Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)
PORT AU CHOI: Back Arm Road; Burnt Marsh Road; Catoche Place; Dobbin Lane; Fisher's Street; Forest Road; Gaslard Lane; Gould's Lane; Kelly's Lane; Murphy's Drive; Northcott's Lane; Old Eddies Cove Road; Philip Drive; Plowman's Field; Ridge Road; Route 430-28; Rue Belanger; Rumbolt's Field; Shoreline Road; Spence's Lane; and Woodland Road.

Poll Number: 35
Number of Registered Electors: 245

Provincial Electoral District of: St. Barbe - L’Anse aux Meadows
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PORT AU CHOI: Back Arm Road; Burnt Marsh Road; Catoche Place; Dobbin Lane; Fisher’s Street; Forest Road; Gaslard Lane; Gould’s Lane; Kelly’s Lane; Murphy’s Drive; Northcott’s Lane; Old Eddies Cove Road; Philip Drive; Plowman’s Field; Ridge Road; Route 430-28; Rue Belanger; Rumbolt’s Field; Shoreline Road; Spence’s Lane; and Woodland Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
SHOAL COVE WEST, REEFS HARBOUR and NEW FEROLLE: The community of Shoal Cove West including Back Road; George Baines Road; Israel Coombs Road; Reet's Harbour Road; Royal Applin's Road; Ryland Road; Tim Applin's Road; and Tom Barnes Road. The community of Reefs Harbour including School Road; and White's Road. The community of New Ferolle including Ferolle Harbour; Ferolle Point; Hughes Road; Jim Doyle's Road; John Hynes Road; and Raymond Hynes Road.

Poll Description

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 36
Number of Registered Electors: 200
MAIN BROOK and BURNT POINT (Northern Peninsula): The Town of Main Brook including; Cemetery Road; D.O.T. Road; Eighteen Road; Florence Avenue; Main Street; Ollerhead’s Avenue; Park Avenue; Pilgrim’s Avenue; Tickle Lane; Town Avenue; Water Street; and William’s Avenue. The community of Burnt Point including Bowater Drive; Government Wharf Road; and Southwest Pond Pond.
CROQUE and ST. JULIENS: The community of Croque including Flynn’s Road; Stage Road; and Wharf Road. The community of St. Juliens including Plant Road.

Poll Number: 38
Number of Registered Electors: 65
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CONCHE: The Town of Conche including Bernies Lane; Casey's Lane; Chaytors Lane; Church Lane; Crouse Drive; Dowers Lane; Foley's Avenue; Harbour Drive; Island View Drive; Martinique Drive; Simmonds Hill; and Stage Cove Road.

Poll Description

CONCHE: The Town of Conche including Bernies Lane; Casey's Lane; Chaytors Lane; Church Lane; Crouse Drive; Dowers Lane; Foley's Avenue; Harbour Drive; Island View Drive; Martinique Drive; Simmonds Hill; and Stage Cove Road.

Poll Location

St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows: 39

Poll Number: 39
Number of Registered Electors: 144
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
BIDE ARM: The community of Bide Arm including Lower Road; Main Road; and Route 433.
ENGLEE: Canning's Heights; Darius Street; Dorset Drive; Fillier's Road; French Isle Road; French's Lane; Gillard Place; Hillview Road; Hiscock's Lane; Main Street; Manuse Road; McDonald Drive; Newman's Lane; Philips Drive; Shoe Pond Court; and White's Road.
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. Barbe - L'Anse aux Meadows
Poll Number: 44
Number of Registered Electors: 162
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
ENGLEE: Barrick’s Hill; Bateau Cove Road; Bayview Court; Bayview Heights; Hancock’s Lane; Heights Cove Road; Hillside Avenue; and Marine Side Drive.